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Room and board/eads the way

Costs·for ·next year to rise sharply
,.by Vk Ellison
The cost of :1viiig next year
at SCS wi ll increase in nea rly
all areas, bu~ by far the largest
jump in cos'ts will occur in
room and ~board rates for
student s living in dormitories.

An in.crease of S51 per quarter
Or . Lowell GIiiett wlll be Acting
Vlce-presld•nt tor Acad em ic
Affairs.
•

will be assessed to stu de nts on
campus and eating at Garvey
Com mon s.
faconomk conditions in the
a,c lo bl~n)C fo , ,isi_ng

Graham names----'wodd

Scs

temporary .
vice-president

Pres. Charles 6rahanl ha s
appointed Lowell R. (Ted)
Gillett acting vicc-prcsidc nr
for"'Acadcmic Affairs effective

prices. according to Mike
Ha'yman. direct.or of residence

hall programming.
Ut iliti~s will increase SO- 75

percent

nex t

year,

and

custodial and m·aintenanec
worker~· ill rece ive a 15
pcr·ce nt sa lary h ike in
September, 1\1 75. Wh en
addel to the rising price of .
food, the increased costs ca n
be just ified , Hayrnan sa id .

Another possible change CQUld
increase cost!> fo r stud1..·nts
who ,take more than a n
a\'crage number of credit s. To
meet rising upkeep costs of
st udent unions. the State
College Board in late May or
August .will consider charging
S2.50- per-crcdi t (with no limil)
stude 111 act ivit y ft'c. beginni ng
in the fall.

at least not in the dormitories.

Student real·tion t hu s far is
"mixed." accord ing 10 th e
board . Coll ege pre siden ts arc
expected to gi\'C the' board a n
in dication of their campuses·
react ion ~1 the May meeti ng.

Alan Greig, assistant dircl·tur
of High St·hoo\ and Com mun ity College Relations. secs
SCS as a "ve ry markciablc
school'' . whc.n compared with

If the proposa l passes, a
student wit h 20 credits wou ld
pay SSO per quarter, compared
wit h the curren t SJO.

Despite SC\'era l pica s for a
tuitio n .freeze. a minimum
nin e perce nt im: rease next
year and poss ibly an equa l
.GiUctt will fill t he position
jump the following yea r is
until a permanent appoint•
nient is made to repl ace John Of th e $ 153 increase fo r nex t almost assured. Th e details
Tomlinson, who h as resigned yea~. SS4 can be attributed to mu st be finffl7.Cd by a
to beco me president of Mesa board costs. A combination of conference comm ittee of the
College in Grand · J11nct ion, · highe r wages becaus.c of two houses of the Legislature.
CO.unionization and the slig_htly
highe r cost of food arc Text books prices have gone
Gillett has been . dean of the responsible, according to Bob up a great dea l during the last
School of Graduate Studies at Noonan
of: ARA
Food y~ar, but p rices have leveled·
off and shou ld not in crease
SCS since 1968.
In an. Services.
·noticeab ly, according to Toy
announcement to th~ faculty
and staff. Graham said Gillett "The SS4 · increase averages Ward, co ll ege bookstore
will not be .a candidate for out to 22 cents a day. bringing owne r .. The majority of price
the total cost up to Si .95 a increases have been for
acadc~1ic vice-preSident.
day . which is st ill cheap, " pa p e rbacks . . No textbook
"We fee l very fortu nate that a Noon an said. "We don't ma ke prices ca n be estimated this
person of his proven abilities any money by raising prices. · spring because of cha nges in
is willin g to undert ake this We just offer bc'tter dea ls .10 editions and prices.
heavy responsibility on an the studen ts in th e form of
premium ni~ht ar1d ,.,_in te rna- Ward said she blames the
acting ba sis,' ' Graham said.
tional · night (specia l nig ht s st ud e n ts for n ot t~ki n g
Gillett served as acting dean with better food and decora- _advantage -of.the be tt\!r dea ls
that arc available at the
of the School of Educ~tion in tions)."
1%6-67-whe n the late lrvamae With added revenue, Garvey bookstore. She cited exa mples
Applegate was on leave as plans to continue h aving one of.highe r-priced books for sale
presidenT"":of the Nationa! premium night each week and alongside olde r but identical
to hold international nights at . copies of thf! same book. yet
Education Associarion.
Gillett holds a BA degree from least o nce a month. Other st udents continu e. to buy' the
Gustavus Adolphus College, r~: nasd~~i~;~;:v:of1-~n~;:e (~;: higher-priced ne"'. b o:,>ks first.
an M A d e~rce · from the
University of Minn.csot.i and cream) machine and mainan . EdD d_e gree from the taining the unlimited seconds
University of North Dakota. policy of thi ..}!.ear.
July I.

I

"W.e arc still lookin g for
max imum capacity in thl~
dorms, which wou ld be 270J
s tud e nt s,·· Hannan sa id .
"Costs of o ff•ca~ipu s huusl'S
usually rise right along with
on-campus housing. The)'
usually s1ay' ju st a kw doll ars
lower tu be compe1iti\'e. ··

the more c:<pcnsl\·c pri\';Ul'
colleges.
.. Summer job!, will d.:°ddl· it
stt1<lcnts l'<111Jl' l o St . Ch,ud ,··
Greig s;aid . "If young p1..' "Pk
l':111 get a goucl -p.1ying StlllllHl'I'
job, mur1..· \\ ill n11111..· he re.··
Greig said hi gh M··ho" I
app lica1ions arc abon' la~1
year, and co111n-111nity l'ollq:1..·
applications art· about lh l·
s;1111c. Cos1 increases from 111w
yc:i r to the next c\o !lilt m ;th·
mu ch dil'fere,ic-l' to inco111in1,:
student s . he added.
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Mandatory retirement?

Custodian's birthday causes disagreement
b) San d) Jackson

Fe lix Kieke doc!. not know
ho" old he is. The Minnesota
Relireme nt Syste m says he is
bS and there lies th e pro'blem.
Kieke has worked as an SCS
1:uMod ian'for O\'C r nin e years .
Minn eso1.a·s mand atory retirement law requires him to
retire by July I. eight months
~hon of the tim e· whe n he
would be able to retire from
SCS with full
reti reme nt
bl·ndits .
01her!. have probab ly been
!;iced with s imilar proble ms
~iru:e the la w we nt into effect a
li11 \c over a year ago. but

Kieke's sit uation
is
somewha t unique. He was an
adopted ch ild and there is no
kno\\'n record of his binhdate.
" How docs Min nesota know
how old I am when L don't
C\'C n know?" he asked. " I'm
fl ex ibl e 'about my birthdatc.
Why c:3n' t th ey be?" ..
Kieke , well known
around
Kichle Visual An s Center for
hi s expen i,s c at cribbage and
te lli ng stories of days long
past. ha s the st udents rallyin g
to his aid. Petit ions wit h O\•er
200 sig nitures were sent to the
State Se nate ca lling for
pass:\ge of Bill SF-373 to
elim inate the mandarnry

Retired pcinter is active
in old age, still working
" Twenty-five years ago my
by Maureen J . Thayer
wife and I moved to St. Cloud
Bill Tourand. who wi ll be 72 in and I worked as an all-round
July. wa lks a mile to and from pri nter at the St. Cloud Dally
work each day, regardless of Tlmci'ill:intil Social Security
·caught up with me ...
.J.hc weather.
" I think I' ve missed three
days since I started la st
dctober." he said.
Tourand works about 10 hours
per week in the graphics
depariment at th e Learning
Resou rce Center (L'RC) as a
participant in the Retired
Senior Volunteer Program.
··1 started as , a printing
apprentice when I was 14 and
learned my trade in Langdon,
North Dakqta . Lu ckily, I wa s
too young for die first world
war and too old for the ,seconp.
I wanted to go, but my
brothers who were in th e
service said it was better for
me just to keep out."

Student Component
Assembly elects new
presi4ent, officers
Chuck Backes, senior in
sociology, wa s elected 1975-76
president of the Student
Component Asse mbly Tuesday. He succeeds Jerene
Herzin g, wh o ha s been
nominated for chairperson of
the Minnesota State Collc'ge
Student ~ssociation.

Tourand ret ired last year
whe n the governme nt was
taking half of what he earned .
He sa id he's up at 5:30 a.m.
every morni,ng , and spend s
time garde ning with friend s,
singing in a barbershop
chorus called the St.· Cloud
Singin' Saints, and working in
the LRC.
" I like mOnkeying with the
presses. dOing some lam in at-_
ing and · kidding with the
college s1udcnts," he said. "I
don't Watch the clock much ...
Referring to the students he
secs , Tourand said, " I can't
see people rllUiiing around
with a long fa ce. If you ha\fe a
big problem , thaJ's--one thing.
but .the world wou ld be so
much better off if people were
happy."
-

S· c
t.

retirement age. This bill is
nq\\' in the Senate Fin ance
Comm ittee. Ratificat ion of th is
bill would allow him to work as
long as he ca n pass periodic
ph ysica l exa ms.
Speak in g betwee n greet ings \ ~
and sm il es to pa ss ing -t ~. ">_t

~t~1d~~tJ~r~ti~~~

h~~~~~~

s~\?y
' :~-~ ~- ·: ~" ••
so1a would want such a law ;~ :-'
anyway. "I guess they think -;:r.:
they' ll make more jobs for '
young people ... he said. " but . ·
younger peopl e don't want to =:-,,.!-.~
do this kind of work . So , why
not let us elde rly people wi th
expe ri ence s ta y on for
awhile'! ' '
1

The s tud e nl s at
generally ag ree.

Ki e hl c

"Everyone has been really
happy with Felix' s work.· •
Cathy Egcnbergcr. sen ior in
an . " He sec n·,s physica lly
ab le to continue with hi s work
here and it 's just not fair to
make him lose his retirement
benefit s, especially when no
one is sure just how old he
really is . "
·
" I don't believe it 's right lo
make a man quit working
before he' s ready." Reid
Soren s on. sop ho mo re in
photography~. ''I'd ha1e to
sec him get screwed out of his
retirement benefits on top of
being made to quit."
If fo rced to ret ire without SCS
retirement benefits, Kieke
said he would ha ve to pick ~p
odd jobs paintin g hou ses and
doing re pair work becau se his
Socia l Security payments will
not tic enough to s uppon his
wife , his one chi ld still at
home and him self.
" Besides, I'll have to·do some.
kind of work,;.: he sa id as he
cleaned some e mpty cups of
the lounge tables. "You don't
think I'm gQi ng to sit ·still, do
you? No way."

Mlke_Kn1,11kpl'IOto

Canoe trip
Don Rud ser (l•r reuJ of ABOG

gives Denny Cannell a shove off
as Canelf and Rolf H agberg begin

IONO ICOIN CAR WASH

SELF SERVICE

1905 Olvlalon , St. Ctoud

TA KE IT EASY
WtTH M~~f.L~B.

~

Phone
loud ~ 25 1A 540

✓-

. Ho1el

Backes said he considers the
Student Employme nt Service
and greater' student involvement top priorities for next
year. The increase in voter
lurnout at the spring clcc1 ion
is a good s ign of growing
stu de nt int erest . he said. ·

MONDAY TIIRU THURSDAY

Rick Caldeco~t. sophomo~e in
crimina l jus1i~cs, was elected
vicc- prcsidcnl.
Coordinator
Pos itions filled were: lcgiSlati\'C · affairs. Brad Erick son:
academic affairs . Hal Sku lborstad; stu de nt affairs. Mark
Be nham ;
commu nications,
Jerry Taylor and srndent
Se rvices. Lee Grn c7yk.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY NrTES

Barbecued

Ribs '3.50 .

including Salad ijar

THE NEw1 E.Asv
$OF T OR/#Jt<.
'TWAT <,,OE
JoVVN 6000,

s

Tableoide Cookery
Chateaubriand
Steak Diane ·

CARS & TRUCKS

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
ATTENDANT ON DUTY

Ge.rmain Motor
-

th eir ca noe t rip down
the
Mississippi River. Canetf and
Hagberg drove to
Aitk in,
Minnesota Wednesd•y .and will
begin their Journey Saturday from
Itasca State Park.

251-9840

Task force appointed

Cop: rumors of how rapes handled untrue
by Gail Howe ll

Talk of g irls disrobing and
having pictures tak{' n at 1h...s iation e xamin ing the budy
in Min nesota in 1970 and docs not h appen. Molin°Aa id .
co nfir med by pol ice a ~ The fir st thing 10 dt• is to gc1
legitimat e. "248 were cleared . the victi m 10 the ho~pit:11 for.
by police. Of those. 23 we re cxamin:uio n . Polin:- the n tr~· to
prosecuted. (12 rc~uh cd in gathe r informat ion s m·h- as
convictions and
11 · were idc n1 ifica 1ion. of the ra pist.
when and where th e assa ult
acquitted.)
took P,lace and what was done.

Statistics , available aid, current legislation and m yth s,

were topics of a telc\' ison
panel discu ssion concerning
rape . The progr').m was a mass
communications · project by
Marcy Aleshire fo r Dimensions, a series of docu mentaries for te levis ion station
channe l 2.

Th i;, pictures. he C"Xplained .
area taken at the hospita l to
show the -bruise s if it is
necessary to get in vok ed this
far. The sa me thing is done in
any crih1e if pictures arc
needed .~

Many rape victims. because
of this myth . will call a
The panel consisted of Captain counseling service, ra th er
J a mes Moline of th e St. Cloud than th e police. Speektor sa id
Police Departm ent, Nancy victims are not comfortable
Olsen, self defense in structpr going to the police. The panel
at SCS, and Peggy ~
r. agreed that coun seling is
coordinator of the Minnesota important , bu( as Moline sa id ,
Task Force on victims of \ '"It does not get the rapist off
sex ual assault.
the street.'

Moline said rape is the
hardest type of crime to
investigate. Women are reluctant to report ~ape because
of the myth that they will b~
_ .,... harassed by the police departmcnt, he said.

"Seventy percent of sex
assa ults committed arc premeditated ,°' Specktor said.
The~yth of rai;,e b~ing an act
of sui:lden passion ts not true.
Olson said. In many cases, she
said. the attacker knows !he

252-9300

19 SOUTH .5th AVENUE

Submarines,
Spaghetti &
Sandwiches

OPEN 7 DAYS
11 A.M.

...JREE_Jn campus delivery

~l·ard1. daia ~·11lkc111111 arc ,c1
up 1hn,ugh lh\' 1a ,I.. f, ,rl·t·.

\'ictim .

Of 365 forcible r:i.pcs rcpon cd

·

F11r t' 'l: a mpk . if a 11 om:rn i,
,u,pkl\,u, nl , umt·1•U\' fn l1 u 11 •
ine lw r, ,h l· , lw u1 d nut1 turn
:1r~•1111d an d 1.,.,1,., ·1h 1, kt, tht·
Rapt~ as a majur result uf
r:1ptst kn.,,1 , h~· i, ;1 11 art· 1•f
proH•Cat i\'e d res~ w:is de:io • l't•urtn... ,m ch·11:1min.' lik c. ··b · hi m and 11 ill m.ik t· him nu ,rt'
cribcd as another mvth . th.:11 yu ur bo~fril' IHI !<> ilting alert and o ffc n:-iH· .
S pec kt or sa id on ly fo ur 01·cr th ere and ha\t' \' 1H1 tw,,
pcrcerll of rapes reported are bcc n skcpin g togl'ti~(•r?·· It Thi: impon:111 1 thm~ is 111 _gl' t
due to pro\'ocativc d ressin g.
will prc\'Clll - atlOTlll"Y!<> frum :rn:1y. Olson said. Sill' ll' ad1l•~
subm itt ing ev idl' nce cu1we rn - her classt~s t'o ust· Sl· lf dc fcn~l'
Th e task force on viCtim s of in g the vict im·s pa st bex ual o nly when lhl·rc is a net·d 111 .
~xual assau lt was appoin ted . conduct.
·
last sum mer by the ComIf 1hcn: is a t·a r fo ll(1,, in g :i
missioner of Corrections as a Olsen demonstrated so me woma n. Olsen sa id. sht·
statewide program to aid basic throw s women ca n use 10 should cha nge tht• dirt'l·tio11
victi ms of sexua l assau lt, defend th emselves. She also she is walkin g in . Sht· cnn g1•
Spccktor sa id . Minnesota is told of some preve ntive 10 a hi.m1e if she is in a
the o nly state which has a measures women can take residential area .
progra m of this type ap- .
pointed by the l egislature .
" Se xual a ~:- auh is nut a ~Tim ...of pa ss ion . It j,;; a n inu.·
vi,1lC'11 C(•.·· Spcd:wr s aid .

Curre nt k,l! i,\a 1i, ,11 i, twin µ
1.:1i11 ~ick n ·d lu r :111 ad m i,, ib ilit ~
o f C \ idc m·c hi ll. Spn·ktur ,;i i~\
thi ~ \\t1til d put au l' IHl It •

College Senate approves
new associate degree

Th ere is currently a bill
pe nding so the force may
receive more fund s. Specktor
said she would lik e to sec this
program statewide and personalized for _each district.

by Harvey Meyer
A new Associate of Elective
Studie s (AES) degree was
approved by the. SCS college
Senate Wednesday. Students
may enroll for the degree
beginning next fall quarter.

' "Each arca ,of th e state has
different problems .'· Spccktor
said. For exa mple, one area
might need help with it s police
force. another area might
need he lp with it s hospitals.

The two yea r AES degree is
offered to st udents who wish
to develop their own education
progra m. It is designed to give
the student as much latitude
as possible in determining
educatiorlal goals. The AES -is
a shorter version of the four
year Bachelor of Elective
S!ud ieS (BES) degree now
offered at ·SCS.

She sa id once the Minnesota
progra m is settled, information and ideas can be shared
with ot he r states.

-·

There arc 35 members on the
force now with backg rounds in
criminal justice , law enforcement . socia l services and
hospita l work.
The idea of the pro~ram is not
on ly to aid the rape victim
but also. educate the public
about rape and how to prevent
it . Police training prog rams ,
coUnscling services and re-

Any student s meeting SCS
admission require ments or
tho se s tud e nts who arc
currently or previously enrolled and have a 2.0 (C)

W@D

Pregna.Dcy is
a wonderful thing
to share with
someone you love.
But 11 doesn t
always worl<
-:- that way.

MEDICAL SCHOOJ;..ASPIRANTS ·
Over 40,000 men and wbrnen wiil apply to· Ame fic an medical
schools this year, but only about 14,000 will be ·accepted .
Qualified · candidates have a valid alternative : medical
education in Europe. For information and applic~tion torms
(oppor'tunities also available for veterinary and denlistry
candidates) , conta~t the information off ice:

INSTITUTE OF INTERNATIONAL . :
MEDICAL EDUCATION
Provisionally ch arte ~ed by ' the A•11enn of th• U n1ver 51ty of the . Sta te .
of New York .
.

'

_

.

.

·

-

. 40 E. -54 St., New Yo.rk 1ooi2, (212) 832-2089

- ·-·

"

Stude nt s may not lake more
than 48 crcdi1 s in o ne
disciplin ary area. If a studenl s
wishes to transfer ·the AES
degree tOw;irds a four year
progra m, a ll the requirements
including general education
for that progra m mu st be met.
Prerequisite courses mu st: be ·
taken by AES students if a
course requires a prereq uisite.
The AES degree is aimed at
att ract ing the non -traditional
stu dent and older members of
the comm unit y who may never
have take n · post hig h school
education.
Other pos t hi g h sc hoo l
educationa l inslitutions currently offering simila r programs are Anoka- Ra msey .
Fergu s Fall s. Lakewood, a nd
Normand a\e Communil\' Colleges and th e Ge neral College
of the University of Mi nnesota.

If you ·re pregnant and atone . we· re here
\.
81rthnght. We offer !tee conf1dent1al help ,
· fr ee pregnancy 1es11ng.
Cail 253 -4848 . St.€1oud
You don 't need to be alone any longer

ersonalize
ir Styling to
our Head

average arc c\igible to apply
for the degree. Student s must
complete 96 qu a rt er cred it s
while mai ntaining a 2.0 (CJ
average to rece ive the AES
degree :

App lication s for the AES
degree will be act'l'pled tht·
fir st three weeks of i::1d1
quarter. Th ey may be pid cd
·up at the Ac;idc mie Affairs.
Ad mini s tr ati ve
Scn·il'CS
BJ.!i~ ding.

Minnesota Orchestra
to perfor~ in July
The Minncso1a Orchcs~ ra will
perform on the SCS mall Ju ly
l 7'at 8p. m. ·It i_sa frc_; concert
for th e pu~lic. ·
This outdoor concert, is part ·of
the le monade Concert Art ·
Fair th at" is 1-up'portcd bY. a
·g rant-i n-,:r. id awarded to the
Minnesota Art·s Council b y the
Minnesota ·l cgisl,:r.ture.
The second an nual .a rt fa ir\vill
be held fr.om . 1t 30 to midnigh_t. ·
Special lcmoA adc and re,, freshrilc1~ts will be; sc rv.cd;
People are e11cou.ragcd to
bring a ·picnic. - .
·

u. -

L
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Opinions

[
A slice

"'

Of hea'• ve·n
·

lnrough var ious assig nments during my
three and one half years with the
Chronicle , 1 hav e had the chance to mee t
people involved in t e d ecision making
positions for SCS and state col·
leges-some ver mfelligent and others
inept at their jobs. I haye learned to look
beyond their p ublic re lat ions siate me nts to
find the t ruth.
I have seen . schemes to pit st udents
agair:ist fac ulty or adminstration becau se

Letters
Pa per does great
job throughout year ·
To the ed itor:
I would like to co mme nd the staff of th e Chronicle fo r
a very int eresting and informa tive year of
publicat ion. I have found each and every issue to
contain · aTticlcs which kept me well-informed · on
many loca l as well as some national iss ues-rangin g
from the 10th Street Bri d.gc cont roversy to women's
ri~ht s.
1 have also found ihe paper to provide an aspect of
cntcnainmcnt. particu liarly in regard to . · •on
America. ·· As for the ed it oria ls, 'th.cy s upplied poi nts
of view I had not full y cons idered. as we ll as
supponed opinions I had previously held. I feel the
!'>1aff has don e an excellent job in giving SCS an
all -,nound good comff.unity pa per. Thank you.
Louise A. Kuncka
frCS hman , no major

Abortion advocates
· ignore_after affeets
To the editor:
There is.a not her side that shou ld be heard regarding
abortion· cou nscl in g sen•ices. A letter in lhe May 9
Ch ro nic1e failed to mc nt·ion th e s.e riou s
d isadva nt ages of contacting an abortion counse lin g
;,.ervice.

I have heard· girls tell about the experiences o[ their
friend s. They were-told 11\at preg nancy is like having
a carrot in sid e of you, and tha t abortio n is like'
pulling thi s carrot. A wo man is not g iven a ny more
dignity than that of being a pla<.·c for planting a nd
pullin g !.Omct hing like carrots. Any woman with a
sense of self-wort h SP.Ont aneously kno~,·s that she
conce ives another ~f her own kind.
• No abortiOn coun sell ing se rvice tells the truth abut
the complication s of abortion : Do women have a
right tu kuow":' Ye~. if they wa n t 10 know. Most
\\omen change their minds wh c 11 ihcy lea rn these
fitt' I!'> .

of th e built up fru str ation on the part of a be in vo lv ed iri. st ud e nt organ izat io~s or
few peo ple. I have see n st ud en ts as ~ illi ng College Sena te co mmitt ee~; h~w~ve r,
puppets apa theticall y putting up with the students need lo be i,nvo lved tn th e ir hves.
thirl gs th ey complain abo ut most-last
minute papers. bad instructors, t he Far too few st ud ents stand u p fo r their
right s, or complairi to th e right people to
inconve ni ent calendar cha nge.
ge t so methin g acco mplis hed. Not enoug h
of
th ose who do complain go one s tep
At tim es I have bee n sick from what I
furthe r- Dy getting actively involved in
he ard .
re solv ing their problems.
Students who come to college on ly to go to
Th
e Chronicle has given me- t he
class, study , s neak bee r into th e dorm s
and play foosball in Atw ood are wast ing op portunity to actively voice my opinions
and do th ings other st udents feel the y
thre e- fourth s of thei r college life.
cannot because they are "average _
College is more than studying and going to st ud e nt s." St udents do not need· to fear
talking to an administr~tor or fa~ulty
class .
member if something is wrong. The re 1s no
It is learning to work with all type s of re aso n to futily complain to a roommate for
?eople, even those wh o are obnoxious or no results.
ignorant. It is breaking down walls that
were co nstructed on the fault y grounds Of I thank those people who he lped me
predjudice. ·11 is becoming awa re of th e reali ze this early in college and hope it is
not too late for others to lower th e ir guards
world .
·
and face life . It is a s lice of heave n.
Cindi Chris tie
This does not mean every student needs to
As a result of a bortion there arc abou t 4000 wo men a
yctl r in thi s Cou ntry who give birth subseq uently to
damaged babies with cerebra l palsy or menta l
retardation. This happen s beca use a bortion wea kens
th e cervix so th at 1hc next ch ild might be born
prematurely, Anyq_~w ho qu est ions this shou ld
rea lize that it on ly stands.to reason. The uterus is -a
very se nsitive orga n, a nd whe n it is barged in10 and
att acked by abort ion. some damage is more th an
lik ely.'
Besides ha rm to su bscq uc 111 d1ildren, th ere is a JOO ,
to 150 increase in tubal pregnancic,s. a 400 percent
increase in infections. and four to live perce nt
increase in sterilit y. all after one legal abortion done
before 12 weeks Or preg nancy .
If you want · to know these well du<.·umentcd facts,
you will not re.c eive the m at an abortion counseling
service. because th·ey a rc too interested in your
money. Write Box 792. St. Cloud , and se nd a
sel f-addressed. sta mped envelope - !Jfr further
iiiformation.
lo,.
Mary R·. Joyce
.
Board or Dlrcclors
Minnesota Citizens Concerned for Life

Frustrated library
users have outlet
To lhe e d itor:
Re: articles ripped out ot' magazi nes in the Le·arnin g
Rcsoui-ces Center (LRC). If you !ind any1hing ripped
o ut of a magazine. please tell tbe reference librarian
on du,ty a t the third fl oor d~ k. We do have an
int er- library loan system wit h the University
(minit cx) which will send us missing page.s..frec of
charge wit hin seven ditys.

ofte n cloudy and confused . Who arc th e "Good
guys" and who arc the ··bad g u ys·· in the
Teamste r/ United Farm Workers (Ufy\' ) unio n dispute?
There arc likely good people and not-so-goocl on both
sides of the picket lin e. Ra ther . we must exam ine
which union mOst fairly rep resent s the voice Of 1he
Mcx ican-AmC rican migrant wo rke r . who ha s fo r too
long been suppressed and forced to live in degrading
<.'O nditinns.
The UFW, which th e majo rity of work ers support.
feels the wo rke r. should have the rig ht to make
dec isions, particu larly a bo ut their wo rking conditio ns a nd the union lhcy wa nt to rcprcsC nt the m. It is
for this right th at they struck in 1973 again st
Teamster/ grower sweeth eart contracts. Th ey wa nt
to pot pressure o n growers so the worke rs can
determine for them selves by free. secret -ba llot
election which 011 ion they want to represent the m.

In rcc~gnition of the recent Na tiona l Farm Workers'
Weck. seve ra l st ude nt s panicipatcd in a two to
five-da y ju ice -only fast. ~ou ca n show your co nce rn
and support a lso by refusing to buy non -UFW grapes
and lett uce.
We c ncouragC you to boy liquor at s tores which
suppon t~ Gallo wine ai1d brandy boycott. Ask the
~tore manage r which union the product is pot out by
if );ou arc un s ure. Exe rcise you r right as a c-onsumcr
,to show support for Cesar Chavez and his migran t
workers in ) hclr stru ggle"against the Teamsters a nd
· rich growe rs.
·

Sue Van Huse
sophomorC, speech pathology

If you need the article immediately, we ca n coniact
a rea libraries a nd sec if ~he)• ca rry tile magazine a nd
ask for a copy of the pages. These copies usu ally
come to us within a day. If you had transport ation
you cou ld go to one of the area libraries and use 1he
mat erials th ere.
· To the editor:

Came to do favor, stabbed in .the· 6ack

Marci& Daily
rc£crence librarian , LRC

Farm workers seek
democratic union _·.·

I hav~ beCn told an eye for a n eye. and a tooth for a
too\ h IS the on ly way to ma ke it in big bu siness. But I
am cool. and I, turned th e othe r chr.ek and l .got my
ass kicked in . ~O\~' I guess 1. a.n; feeli ng sorry for
myself. bllt I am JU St trying to e s in cere.
·
.
,
.
·J started schoo l at SC'S in 1970. and I fci l fn lovC ,\'ith
th is•tow n and the people. I ha\ 1 c bc~n a,i.·ay fro~ the

To the editor:
Le ti8r~
,
·n,c is~_~c of the grape. ,\•inc: ;,i~1d k"t tocc b'9yc~t1 is continued on page 5 -
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1'l'r1 O-. m111HI cl1d 11<•! l'\~·u gl't 1111,, hi-. .1~-1 hl·~·.1u,t· 1•!
l•rdc- rl·ct him dl)\\ll and tric-d 11, \I rap thl' , h,n1
up :1~ !><'1111 a~ pn,.:-.ih k. I llll,!,!111 adcl ar th i, p1•i11t in
Ill\ let ter tha t I n~n·i\l'd t":\lTlknt Tl' \'i1·1\-. fr,1111
KS"! P. t-:.DWB . :md Bill Did1l {\ftlll' St. Paul
1111.·. I

tou n for a couple of yea rs and I de cided I \\ O U Id lih·
10 co me back •and bring a loi1g som e fun. I read in the
Ans and Emenainmcm sec1io n that I crl'atccl a
"' Headache ... Boy. you shou ld scl~ what I h:I H'
t reat ed for myself.

I would like, to speak on beha lf of those who arcunable to de fend themselves like the Lone Ran ge r.
Ken Osmo nd (Eddie Haskell ) and Roger Aswumb
(Casey J ones) . All three perso nalities were Subjec1~
to th e blues on Mav 8. How would vou like to
perform before a Screaming croU·d · of -too in
Halenbeck? By th e way, the crowd was a good ..
crowd. I am an ave rage g uy and l"found myse lf in
tears tryi ng lo give a pep talk 10 the Lo ne. Ra nger
becau se he did•not think anyone wanted 10 sec him .
All he said was, "Don"t give up Don" and he left me ·
a silver bu \let.
-.;,
·
As for Ken Osmond standin g on stage not saying an
"a udible, se nsible word "• •you were t. right. Th e
words were not :·sens ible." bu1 that" s Eddie . Th e
audible pan was not his fa ult. but that of
in coinpetent labor suppl ied by Halcnbeck.
My inte ntions for this s how at SCS was to bring
quality ente nainmen1 to t e college stude nt at a
price he/she could (ford

I was told St. Cloud cou ld su pply me with 1he
light and sound technicians. I o)ffc red my bus iness 10
these people rath er than hi re professiona l people
from the Twi n Cities. The dav of 1he show I find out I
must pay these peo ple double what they normally
receive for a co ncert at Halcnbcck . I am commit1cd
to oblige or they re fu se 1heir se rviC"?s.

Over the
shoulder
1972~74
Editor 's note: Each
Friday througho,ut the
)'ear, this column
has
reatured new events
&om past Chronicles.
This column concludes
the nm. of "Over the
Shoulder," Which marll:s
the Oftleth year
of.
pubUcaUon of
the
Clsronlcle. Articles arc
printed verbatim or
excerpted.
compUcdby
Cindi Christle
Friday,
1972

motion. made by senator•
Merlene Knotts at 1hc
Oct. 26 St udent Senate
meeting . sai.9, that since
beauty contests ar"c
" institutioiis of dehu manitization" and "the
contest is a waste of stude nt activity fund s, ..
they should
be
abolished.

'' Computer registration
could cut hours"

November 17,

"Queen conteSt- pros ."
cons broµght
before
MEC"
Acting on a Stlldent
Senate resolution tha1
the Ho~1ecoming Queen
oontest be abolished. th'e- .

Compu t e r r egistration
will hopefui ly e liminate
overtime by civil
service wo rk e rs wh il e
giving the student
an
efficient
registration
process sa id Keith J .
Rauch. administra tio n
and planning~rector.

w·tco.

ne\\~papt' rs. But. I rcali,l' .il l ,·ritit·:-. h:\\l' difkr~•n t
taste. That is 11 ii~ f am 11111 l'rilki,in,I.! you.
As far as \1ri1ers go. I 11;1~ the writer. ii is 1H1I" 100
bad yo,.1 cou ld 1101 h.11 e 1•pened thl' b1ll.1k·~ ~-111'l'r
before you tried 10 read the book. I tried t1) bring a
happy sho\1 10 SCS. I ash·d S2.50 for a s ho11 1il'kl'I
plu s a free kegga r at 1he Oaks from 12 noon 10 8 p.m.
Don Olson
senlo·r, beha,·loral sdence

lt,11 ,·r qua lit~ ,,f f,,,,d .
D,·~ pitl· thnl· nl'~<llill' kl'l in_g, uf rnml~. I 11,,uld
onn' ag:1in like tq 1•xtt·nd m~ l'l>n_t.:r:1m l:11i1111-. 11,
GanT~· for the' -.t1'p tlw~ \llllk. I ,1111~ lwpc the~

l'\lntinue IP imp ri11t' thin~s f,ir \1hid1 I :1rul r~•llrn\
st ude ms \\'ill find w11rth CXll·ndin_g 1rnr gratifk;ttiun
and cong r;11u t1 1i nn:..
Rhonda R. Juda,
lreshman, no majo·r

Rats' food now in
better surroundings
To lhc editor:

I would like to co ng ratula1 c Garvey on lhf remova l•of
so me of the panitio ns in thl' southern half of 1hc
cafeteria . Al leas t now the students do no1 fcl'I as
much like rats in a maze, even 1houg h they a re s1ill
fed rai' s food.
The idea of keeping the peri meter par1i1ions up was
also a sma n move. This wav. 1hc stude nt s do no1
have to watch e,·e ryon~ comC 1h rough the lin es. No
one has to look·at the milk machines or 1hc salad bar.
The panitions give a c,enain air of seclu sion to mea ls
now wit hout making it difficult to fin d any friend s tn
sit wi1h . I think Garvey finall y found a happy
n•edh.1m iil lhis area.
·some freedom of choice
is ~llowed, Rauch said .
Friday, January 26, 1973
"Peace
hand"'

finally 'a t

Ninety days after He nry
Ki ssi~ger
announ ced
that "peace is at hand,"
an agreement for a
cease-fire and withdrawal of United States
mi litary forc es fr o m
Vietnam was reache d.
Within 60 · days. all
American se rvice!"n c n
and civilians captured
and held throughout
lodOChina will be released and the futtest
possible accounting of
all missing in action will
be !)lilde.
•
North and South Viet nam will be reunited by
peaceful
negotiations
bet we en Nortfr and
Sout h Vietna·m withou.t
c:oercion o r annexation.
Both communist and
governmen t forces in th e
south wiil be reduced
and demobilized.

J

~~o~o;;:;,t:~dCo~;t:i~ l!;erufr;i:i~i"1~tanw~~:~
listening to debate from fall quaner or . summe r
both sides, agreed to session , has the advanform a ~ommittee
to _ tages of full schedule s
propose a referendum on for the student - and
the issuC to the SCS more class days. It is fair
studt nt bod)'.
and the disadvantages of
re8,istering
before
The Stude.nl Sf na1 e grades are known, and

rd,•fl•1·l . l111\\1'lt'f, th.It 0:'lnn ,hould 'lll.'lld .i l111k
11nprul11l,!,! lhl'lf ""'(\ 111',fl';Ul ,1f

\lll ll' .111(1 llhl!\ t'\ \111

-.p1·11clin_g 111,Hll'\ ,1n imprPllll_t.: thl· hwldmc .ind
:111111•-.ph1• rt'. I \I PH ld rariwr l":11 :i h1!.!hl· r qu :il111 ,,1
fl~,,d in :111 un ~·.1rp t· 11·d. u11parti1i 11111·d 1· .1 ktl·r,., th,111
1•;11 in :i ~·.1rp1·11·1\ . p:trt11111111.:d c 1fl·t,• r1,1 hut h.11c a

"Abonion ruling spark s
react ions "
The Supreme Court in a
7-2 vote. has gran ted the
American woman the
right to a
medical
abonion during th e first
six months of . pregnancy.

Beginning Elementary Education Majors:
TEAM (Teacher Education Altiirnative
Model) is being developed now ·for fall
quarter 1975. If you are interested in
having a unique experience in your·
program contact Darlene Klitsch ,
Ed . Bldg ., A110A.

Th e ru lin g Mo nda y For 1he fir s! time in
si ru ck down the Texa s ma ny years. th e Major
law which made ii a Eve nt s Council (MEC)
crime for a doctor to end
not be spo nso ring
a pregnancy exce pt to any Ho meco ming roy •
save the lite of th e alty.
mother. and the Georgia
law which allowed medi- lhe tradition was e nded
cal abortion s o nly to afte r last yea r' s Hom eresiden ts of the state coming when a ctive
\\ith the consent of two oppositio n and an ina1.·•
additiona l 'ph ysicians.
, tive student body combined in
persuading
Thursday, July 26, 1973 MEC 10 hold a rcfcrcn•
dum o n whether Home"526,000 shorl/de0clt coming royalty should be
forces cul In SAC funded by MEC.
budget"
Friday, Feb. IS, 1974
A deficit of S26 .000 has
forced th.£,.._ St ud ent " Until there is ev iActivities /U)mmitt ee dence''
(SAC) to nio)te a four
percent across the boa rc;t The abo rti on iss ue. ~
cu t in all s tudent whether Pro-Choice of ,
aciivities budgets. In Pto- Life is a dead
addition, the admissions argµment . In · the past
charge to Major Events year, since abonions
Council (MEC) concens we re legalized. there has
will be raised from SI to been no absoi'u te proof
S2 to help balan ce the when life b.egins but st ill
there is the choice
budget.
conflict.
' The deficit arose because S26,000 in adver! Both sides throw dittoed
tising coll ected by the ·statements· back and
Chronicle had been forth-areach o ther in the
cou nted in the revenue form s of verbal debatc;s.
column but was not essays. and lencrs to the
included in the expendi- editor. The latter form
ture oolumn of the SAC for -de bate has bee n
evident · in the Chronicle
budget.
· this year. The Chronicle
will- no _longer print
Friday, Oct. 29, 1973
letters to the editor or
"Greeks sponsor queen gllest essays on th e issue
contest "
of abc;,rtion Jinless there

FUTURE CPA'S

· ATTENTION!

T

Learn ·Now About the
next CPA Exam

Bedllr CPA Rm Cun
'
Call Collect: Minneapolis

.

• &12 sn-1001

Ou, Sue<:ei1tu1 :;1uC1en1S ><epresen

1/40f USA

COURSES BEGI N JUNE 1s1: .DEC 151

,,ill

is s uch cv idemT or
argument 1ha1 h;1 s nnt
bocn slat ed m·anv 1im1.•s
bcforc•• Unlil 1hC re is
positii.·c proof of when
life begins. Pro-Life and
Pro-Choice should rather
direct their ener'gics
toward finding proof for
life.

Tuesday . April 2, 1974
" ' A la mp on the frun1
and a red reflector o n the
rear ' /-Streaking
hit s
SCS. legi s lato r s try
iegulation."
lhey left 1heir clothes in
th e dorm lobb ies . in
wa iting cars. or in th eir
rooms a nd ran outs ide in
the swealtcring JO de•
gree or less wea ther.
They streaked. Some
beca use they were .
bored. some because it
was a fad. some lo pro ve
the ir bravery. Whateve r
their reasons. strea kin g
hit the SCS campu s
March 8. weeks behind a
few college s in Minne•
sota and those in warmer
climates of th~ country .

State
rep resentatives
Neil S. Hagerud a nd
Thom~,s Berg inti-oduccs . an ame ndment to a bill
in the- Legislatllre. The
amendment sa id it was
in the Pub lic 1merest 10
regu'latc th e profes ion o r
streaking.

Convenience Is Just One Of
Many Reasons For Shoppiog Here!

Th e Chronicle Fr id ay , May 16, 1975. page 6

! Arts and Entertainment l
Art calendar

Apocalypse in Atwood. Th ere is no admission!
cha rge .

Concert Choir program Sunday

==============;:;;:=.. The
SCS Concert Choir will present a concen at 8
p.m. Sunday. May 18. in St. Mary's Cat hedra l. 25
Readers Theatre program today

So. 8th Ave .. St. Cloud.

The SCS Readers Theatre will prese'n t "Apocalypse Directed by Cha rles Peterson, mu sic instructor, the
Theatre" today at 4 p.m . The program wi ll-consist choir will pe rfrom Gibbons' "Hosa nna to the Son Of
of three compilation productions performed by . Da vid ," "Mn.g nificat" by Gabrielli, Bach's "Come,
membe rs of the · oral interpretation cfass, and .an Jesus, Come" and other se lections by Mozart ,
adaption production which was prese nted at the Mendelssohn , Nystedt and Sch uman.

'. ';~;i::t~~

P?;;~:~:

Freshman recital scheduled

Cloud. Assist ing Rii.ssicr will be piani sts Becky Rf;ich
and Jayne Traynor, organist No.na . Hopktns.
saxophonist Nanoy Ra ssier. and pianist Wayne
Lundberg,
The recital is free and .open to the public.

Student art exhibits open next week
Two student art exhibits will open soon in the Kiehle
Visua l Arts denter al SCS.
Life paintings and sculpture by gra"duate and
undergraduate stude nt s of Lee Wallin. associate
professor of art, will be on display Mnday th'rough
Friday, May 19-23 in the cent er 's showcases.

I!ri1~~~~
in~~~~=t~.A!h;:~~::
tio By" directed by Colleen Callahan, "Seven The SCS music department wil pre~ent a fr eshman
Hou nds" directed by Bob Helie , "Life Is Not a Bow1 recital at 7 p.ril. today in the Performing Paint ings by gradu ate student Steve Seevers will be
,,f Cherries" directed by Dan Hovel, and "Alice Arts Recital Hall.
·
in the center 's gallery May 27-30.
Long's Dachshunds" directed by Linda Park. Th e
production will be held in the Coffeehouse

Afternoon
of music
Monday

afternoon

Major

E"ents Co11nc.ll IMEC) sponsored • free outdoor conceri
et . Selke Held.
Besides
listening to the music, people
brought along lhelr own ._
entertalnmenl, like the man 1
fupJ)er left) with a h,-rmon- ...
lea . People also brought
along their llltle kids (upJN:
r ight] to enfoy the sun ant,
. the music. Curto and
Newmann emceed the con •
cert (right) and also u ng
some ol their lunes to lhe
crowd . Students took ed·
"antage of the nice day to
s1,1n~ jlar right! and
catch uff on slee~

On hi s tenth U.S. album DD.vid

Bowie ha'S again plunged his
mu sic. character and looks
into a totally different set.t ing ,'
that of the · popular singer.
This cha nge has materialized
in the form of Americanized
soul.
On Americans Bowie has
appare ntly latched onto.a style
he has probabl,y been
interested _in for a long whil e.
Wh ile it may not be his most .
artistic incarnation , it certa in ly is proving to be hi s most
c~m1 mcrcially successful :.i-

The day prog-r esses .. .

Tuesday begins with early
morning preparations
Ed Duda : nig ht desk worker at Mitchell s1udics between looki ng up phone numbers
of residenls and ]cuing people who forgot 1heir ke ys into 1hcir rooms (below).
D0\11,·nlflwn ba rs co\lec1ivcly go through a conscn•a tive est imate of SO cases of beer
and 10 cases of ~iquor for mixed drinks, depending on how busy the night (right) . ·

Anna Lies begi ns making 800 pancakes for breakfast at b a .m.
Twenty-five dozen poached eggs arc also made. The bake ry c rl'W
arrives at Garvey a t 3 a.m. The brcakfos 1 crew begins a l 5:.10 :1. 111 .
(above ). 7:50 a.m. is not a good lime lo try crossing 10th St rccl In
Halcnbeck (l ower lcfl ). Pres. Charl es Graham Willk -. to -.d111nl

almos l every day (lower right) . . He usually lc:1\·cs hi-. h"mc 1111
Highbanks Avenue between 8-8:J0 a.m. •

Mike Knaak photos
d ata compilc'd by Cindi Christie

\

Paths diverge as vario~s activities
attract c~>llege_community

The day advances and people wind up
after a night of drinking or· .w hatever to
attend classes, study or contemplate life .
Tuesday's high of74 deg re es forced many
outdoo rs for a late spring tan. During tlie
day. 139 checks were cashed in Atwood;
hundreds of classes met (or were skipped),
baseball games.,were played , tennis courts
we re waited for. One hundred-one
st udents used the Health Service, 2qoo
students ate at Garvey . Some ~ t s

took advantage of free golf day at
Angushire Golf Course. The Student
Component As sem bly met to elect new
offtcCrs. In the world, Marines were
m9Ved into Thailand to help recove r US
freighter May ag uez, captured by th e
Cambodians. It was released Wed nesday .
The Vets Club worked on plans for
Superteams contest and all-college kegger
scheduled for Thursday at the Golden
Spike Speedway.

Jacklel.ofentzphoto

V,!_pce Goodnough inspects an i!1t~grated_'ci~uit thro'ugh a microscope · in
Technology 272 (left). Studc?ts p1cm~ on the mall in celcbraHon of 70 degree
weath~r (above), Deb Mahn practices her flut e in the basement of the
Pe~~ing A_rts Cente~. Malin . (above left) also plays saxophone. An
:~~;~~fied student studies and CnJoys the sun Ol\"his balcony of Benton (above

Dw ight Hazard phoio

S tqiha nit• Bnnh:n. pr.,),!ram d ifl'l'l ur. ,i~n:. KVS('.fm o n
the a ir at 2 p.n1. :111d l1q;i 11:. lwr h1i-: . She p layed 55-t-<l
songs durin !,': hl•r 2-S:J0 p .m. :.hih lk f!I . Srnck nt:. h•1n1_(:l'
on 1ht· g ra ss Y. h ilc n·ading th l· day ·, ccli 1inn nf the
Chronicle !lower ll'ftl . A nll'mhnof 1hc SC'S b:1 , C'ba ll ll'am
prac1ices hi u i ng balh 10 lhl' out fi ddt· r, in Pn:par;•ti" n for

an upcoming ga me (bclow ).

Bill Radovich, vice-president for Administrative Affairs ,
stops by his i:,ewly acquired Sl. Cloud Men 's Store a£tcr a
day of work at SCS (.:above). S1.:inley Swanson (lcfl) eagerly
boards the schlA>I bus home fro ~ lhc C.:impu s l'..ab School.
Pharmacist Gary Konsor fill s a· bollle or cough syrup (far
ldt). The 'pharmacy fills_gg,J.he .:average 0£ 40 prest·ription !>
per day.

. j

Full day closes wi_th sounds
of dances and locks
Night begins at suppertimc. By the
end of the da y, students had been
treated to950 pounds of n-eat ,-200
pounds of vege1ables, 160 dozen
eggs, 80 dozen loaves 'of bread, 75
dozen breakfas t rolls , 160 dozen
hamburger buns, 80 gallons of ice
cream. 276 gallons of milk and 100
gallons of soda pop at Garvey. For

;~~:1::s1.~~fue~t~r::~~~~r~·ns;~;~i

food cake and vege tables.
Off-campu s s 1udc nt Ha nk Manthei,
senior in pre-physical therapy sa id
it is hard to cook for unc person
because of the small portions and
the problems of leftovers (lcfl).

~ Approximately 100 pizzas arc
ser ved each evening at Newman

Terrace. according to Je rry Ger ber
(tossing dough. below). Few
stude nts cram at the Learning
ResourceS Center at 10:30 p. m. for ·
upcoming finals (below right).
About 8 p.m . Wendel Warner
washes blackboards and straight·
ens chairs in Stewart (lower
middle). Nighl manager Stc\'e
Johnson begins lock ing Atwood
abou1 I I p.m. (lower lefl). He had
to wa it for lhc sparsely attended
May Daze dance to end before
going home.
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I ~seball coach optimistic about next season
by Jim Goebel

The SCS ba seball team is
_already looking ahead to nex1
year, after they won two of
three games . from Winona
State. co.cch Jim Stanek said.
SCS came in second place in
' the Northern Inte rcollegiate
Conference behind Winona .
Ne xt s easo n looks ve ry
promising. Stanek said. The
Huskies will return all but five
players fo r next season.
"One of the toughest spots to
fill will be at second base:·
Stane k said . · •Jim Glatzmaier
has done a great job for us
there ."

a lso need two left-hande d · s hip . bc1.·ausc the tit le is
hittin g outfielde rs.
dl'!Crm incd b y 1he bes1
winn in g pcrcc niagc. Wino na
··we will ha\'e to replace· Ji m had a.,8-3 for a percentage of
Petrich at first ba se ,1mt J ern · .727. SCS had a 10-4 record,
Strat ing is right there. ~- but e nded up with a .7 14
Sta nek sa id. ··we will also percc:m age .
need a left-ha nded hittin g fir st
~asemen. ··
.:.,
Itl th e SCS loss, Wino na
pitche r Cra ig Anderson and
J e rry Sobaski will have fu be SCS pitche r Tom Regouski
replaced at catcher with a were e ngaged in a· scoreless
right -handed hitting catcher.
pitching game un til the
Stanek said . •· Ke\'in Hanzlik seventh inning'. Winon a·s Jeff
will be the ot her starting Radke e nded the score less
catcher.··
Cont est with a home run off
Regouski to end th e game and
Again"t Wi~ona May 9 and win th e cha mpionship for
10.
ha.ve had to win · Win0na.
·
three st ra ight t~ win the title.
Both pit chers threw well,
Winona cl in ched the championship in the first game Sta nek said. Regouski pil(:he~l:
winning 1-0 . SCS ca me back to a three-hitte r. and Anders<ln
win the la st two. 4.3 and 5-3. pit ched a one- hinc r. The o niy
. Huskie hit wa s a sing le by
Winona won the ~~!,mpion - Petrich.

sc~ d

" It wa s unbclicvabli.• t he lei
down t he team had losing the
conference a nd a good game." .
Sta nek sa id . "We ca me back
real strong to win the last two
games. Winning t he 1.ist two
was a g reat credit to our
players,"

In the SCS 4-3 victory. a ll ..,f
th e Hu skie ·s runs ca n~e in the
third inning. In that inn ing.
SCS was· led by RBI s , from
Dale Han son, · Ste ve Erick son's triple and a doubl e by
Thayer.
Dave Voss was the winnin g
pi tcher . He gave up three run s
in th e fir st two innings a nd
then pitched a one- hitte r-over
th e last five innings.
In the 5-3 win. the Huskies
were led by Schl agel" s two
RBIs . a ho me run by Erickson

and thn·c bib by G\;111111:iicr .
Mike Bialka ~,·a), the winning
pitdll' r.

.. l ooking ba ck at the St'aso n,
311 \ ' o nt'
game against Mo rris. Sou th •
west or Be midji. we wou ld .
have wo n th e ti1l e. ·· Srnnek
sa id . ·· You c:111·1 expct·1 1t1
sweep Wino na ...
if we c11Lld ha ve won

May 11 , th e SCS v:ir~it\·
dcfC'at cd the Alu 11111i 6-2 t~i
end the season.
·· All of the se niors lcf1 tht•
team and join ed thl' Alum ni in
the fou rth inning,'· Srnnd
sa id. ··1t ga\•e ou r young
people a d1ant·e to ~cc 1he
s pirit o n the tt·a m am! it : d !'o.11
gave everyone a dwm·t· tu
play.'·

Lifestyles pay off for runners
1

by Brian Hansel
status , a ll three distance
runn ers live together offThe life of the lo ng distance campu s . shari ng a house wi th
runner can be tough gcning.__· three other members of the
up at dawn every morni ng 10 SCS track team .·
start run ning makes people
thinlc you arc a little strange. ·· Most of us arc up early to do
But for threC SCS trackmen, ' o ur runnin g. ·· Nelse n said;
Mark Dirkcs. Dave Erler and " so it maki.:s it easier ,for
Paul Nelsen , their lifestyle has everyone ·lo get up if they see
paid off.
·
the others getting up to run ."

Dirkes and Nelsen · have
qualified for the NCM ll tract
and field meet in Sacramento,
CA May 28-31. Dir~es
qualified in the 3000 meter
~ steeplechase as did Nelsen
_ who al ~o qualifie d for the
three and six mile. Erler will
b'e pa rticipating in the six mile

Dirkes, co-captain of the track
team , began running in high
school He qualified for the
nationals last year in the mile
run bu1 ad mitted that , "right
now I kind of like the
stcCplcchasc. p-ihink it is my ,
best event." lo,.
" I t~ink I will lay Off rut\ ni ng

this summe r a littl e,·· Dirkes
said. .. h will _b e th e first
summer in eight years I. ha ve
not run. I hope to co me back
here next fa ll and help coach
these g uys. I still have one
To pursue their goal of. more-quarter to go SQ I will be
reachin g the All -American

" Our goal is to fini sh in the
top six in the nationals,"
Nel sen said. " .We wa nt t<l get
the All- American rating..:··

here fo r n oss countrv m·x1
fall...
.
Erler a lso s1.artcd his dbtarh'e
runni ng <.·a recr whi.: n he w:1~ a
high school fr eshman . He
present ly holds the SCS track
maratho n record of 2:2q_ J4.
and was recent ly elcc1 c d as
one of th e 1cam·s tri-t·ap1ain s
next yea r.
. 'Thi s h,1s 1101 been mv bl.'~t
s pring ,'· E'rlcr said. ·· i' don't
think I have started to run
better lately . I am prt·11 y
thrilled to be going 10 the
nat ionals.··

·•·we

tra in e\'eryday almost
year round now.·· Nd ~cn, who
is the dcfcn<l ing the ,N IC JOOO
stcc pl cdwse champio n. said.
. ··we go· righl into l'TOS!->
coumry in the fa ll, then Wt'
ha ve about a three week brea k ·
before the in door sc:1:,,011
beg in s. a nd right after 1ha1 is
the outdoor season.··

Maturity and skill a·ids.'golfer
by Many Probst
Dwight Ht.uid

Mark Dini" (lelt], One Erler [center) and Paul Nelaan (rlghli will be
running in lhe NCAA II track and field mNI.

FREI CHECIONI
with $2S halanee
_/
.

PLUS 24 HOUR CASH CARD

ZAPP

rni;

" The bad weather does not
bothe r me," Cary Flinck said.
'Tm from Northern Minne- .
sota where I have played golf
in the snow in high school."

golf whe n I _was 12 years o ld good athletes,'' , Qxton sa id .
with m y six brothe rs. I never "Many pros do not havl' lhe
needed any encourageme nt mental a t1i t ude or thl'
afte r I started playing because , dedication-that Flinck has fur
everything that he docs:· •
I love lo play . Flinck said .

Flinck dOCs· not plan on _· Today begins th e -second day
play ing go.If after this, hi s last of the NIC conference match-.
year of eligib ility, except for which is being held · at
fun . This is beca use he is Grcenhaven Golf Course in
going itlto the seminary \n St. Anoka-:- On Tuesday Flinck
Paul afte r he g rad uates ne.xt lead the Huskies to a · dua l
year .
match win over North Dakota
University on the Greenh aveh .
" Whe n I play I try to get a course with a par 71 to taki:
good ment al attitude by medalist honors.'
forgettin~ the a lways' present
·pressuT'e . I' put the pressure Mike Bot·.: Da ve S,~·an:,~J
I a~id~ and play t_
h e best th at I
: : ~ly.
can .'' F.lin ck sa id : ·
round out th C team tha t is
·hoping to win 1ht.: ·· 'third ,
.mo re .athlet es ; had ·the ·:stra ig ht NI_C tit le.~
d_ediCa~io n "1hat 'Flirlfk has
.•' "M.y.~t her starte~ ·me·pJayi.ng· ·.1h·e r_b WOll!d .. b<;''.' rllifnY•' r'no·re • •
After the bad Weather this
spring , Flinck ha.s won three
of the six tournam ents that the
Hu skies olaved in this season.
The ·first win was a one over
par 70 without a prior practice
round.
"The most importanl ?,spect
about Cary's · game is his
mature phi losophy of golf, life
aiid his religion, golf coach
J ohn Oxton said . Golf is ·a
game of n1aiu rity. Skill fic lps,
but matu rity is what it takes 10
Win and Flinck has it:· '

~i~1;~;~~~~;;

:··u

~;i1,c~1f
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To rid suicide urge, 'person
must want to help himself'
\

Bookstore scholarship awarded

Josten· ~ Student Scholarship shortage of fund s at a time
to work out tho~c thin gs in hi s Program. in coopera1ion with whe n expenses arc
rapidly
life that make him feel thi ~ the: Natio na l Association of rising. The sc holars hip which
th e
College Stores (NACS), has he received through
way.'' S'praguc said.
awarded a S200 scholarship to boo kstore affi liati o n with
"'What we try to do is Aldo Amianto.
wil l
a SCS NACS' and J osten' s
rest ructure a person's life." sophomore. whose major is> provide him \\·ith textbooks
said Norman Jam es of the anthropology.
fo r classes in bot h ge neral Cd·
psychology departme nt at St. Amiamo. nat ive of
Lima, ucational cou rses and in his
J ohn's Un ivers ity. " If a Peru. indicated he. like most major study area.
person is not going 10 be !.1 udent s, is plagued -by a
Sprague defined depress ion as ·•we co ndu_c t an ac tio n " responsible for his life. then
an anger against onese lf.
oriented therapy,'" Sprague that's when I step in and take ·
ms r ve seen in my
sa id. "The person has· to want responsibility.'"
·'These people depend · pn to help him self. We arc here ·
lifetime. A masterpiece of in timacy,
oth er people so much that they to he lp him he lp ~imsclf. ~·
"Ethical relativitY, is not rea lly
sensitivity, w isdom end intelligence.
- f.,.fud
manipulate ot hers Ji ves. They
an issue he re." J a mes sa id.
do n't wa nt to feel responsible
First in the actiQn oriented "To say that my life is mine
for their ow n life.'" he said.
therapy, agreements between and I ca n do anything I want to
!he person and the coun selor with it and that you can fee l
A s uicide ~tudy investigated arc made. These agreements the same way about your life
by Mike Anderson of the· consist of promises to get up does not include the act of
Minneapolis Star stated th at in the morning, get out of bed self-destru ct ion or s uicide . ..
suicides among children arc and get an early sta rt on the
rare, but rates jump sha rply in day. -I}uring th is part of the " Suicide is al most a selfoth
the 15 to t 9 age group beca use 'thcr.a-py, the patien t is told to thing, because in some way a
of the ··stress and strain" of go out wi1h fri end s. be act ive person who takes hi s life is in
turn hurting many lives, Jives.
growing up.
and do sbmething.
of those who love an d. need
College student s have a The second part of the th erapy him and work Y,lith him.'"
relat ively high rate, sta te is the self.assessme nt, selfrecords show.
importance step.
James also sa id he felt a ma in
cause of suicide is depression.
Sprague sa id he has fo und .. We try to fvvJ. out why th e
pe rson is depressed, why he is
angry at himself. Then we try
college slUdcnt s often att cmpl
suicide becau se: tliey feel their
·· ~uicide is the scrnnd _biggest life is a waste . tha t no one
killer next to accident s . ·· carc:s about them. They
accord in g to David Spragu ~. become severely ckpressed·
vice•presiden t for Student Life . before hand and something
and Development. " It is a cry niust be done to shake the·m ·
for help from people who arc into se lf.awareness before it isvery depressed.·~
too late.

. Growtng pains .
~ one reason for
young suicides
by Tracy Enright

Suicide is the second most
common death cause among
th e college age population.
E3ch year the re a rc about 20
to 40 thousand successfu l
suicides in the .United States.

Colleges seem to be breeding
- grounds for suicide . SCS has
been very fortunate in " the ir
low ntimbers ." according to
Pat ricia H_offman. coun selor
at SCS.
·
"They tend to be loners. They
are not in volved in any outside
activities. De pression seems
to be a major _fe eling among
them, " Hoffm an said.
The victims a'iscs "did .not
receive any professional help
from any counselors or -doctors
o~ campus ," Hoffman s .. id.
··College stu den ts in gCne ral
expect mdre of themselves ,
and of th e world , " she said .
The student is going throu°gh
life st yle .c h a nges, plu s
educatiOnal changes and
adjustments at the same time.,
- Hoffman sa id .· Thi s leads to a·
greater degree of te nsion and
the desire to su~ceed.
"Tbose not able to cope wit h
this go into a sta te of dcpression. Thi s · lea ves a
·fceli n~ of a lie nat io n or
isolation from others. The
most severe case s sec s uicide
as the only mean s ... she sai d.

Recycle
this
.Chronicle

Having second
about
your future?

1thoughts
TRY

"Hf RE"

-TONITE ONLY-

EDUCATION
We can show yop th e shortest route t~
meaningful emplOyment. If your present pla ns
appear headed for a deadend , check out your
opportunities in a job-oriented.-pe:rsonal sitting.
CALL OR STOP IN TODAY!

gt.

CQoud CBimitte!l!l CoQQ{lge
14 NGATH SEVENTH AVENUE

25 1·5600

Clubis nowDomino
open

'

SNEAK PREVIEW

ONCEIN YOUR LIFE MAY SOMEONE
LOVE YOU LIKE THIS! .

-PLUS.

ii::,
~
IN A GEOl!G£.ROY HILL FILM

PEPPER .al 7:00 & 10:30 SNEAK 8:45

Uve m-usic Tuesday,
Wednesday, ·
Friday and SaturdayBeer &. Set-ups -bring y~ur bottle ·
. EAST HIG.HWAY..ZI .

WJDjP,W,

REG . SHOW TIMES " PEPPER '\
AT 7.& 9 SAT & S_UN 2:00

NOW 7:15 & 9:15 MAT SUN 2:~

Spring honararia listed
Dormitory· living not for married couples
~~i::~~;;~~~~i~I~~•;i~f~1X~li£~:::i~:1;fi~~~~:~s!J.~;~·~;~:il
b_\ John ;\l a rtin Ward

"'

,Slu d.,,t Acllvllltl Admlnls1;11iCln

Paul w Beg,cn

Student Act ,v,:,es Comm,11eeCo-C11a,,oerson

S!$0 00

Ea, tor, tn-C ti,e1

•oooo

Chroniclt
C1nd 1CM ;51ie

O,ckHe-g,trand
RoyEv er)On

ca.rohoe lammaueo
SteveWo,1
JoMRltte-r
M ,m an Re,igel

Ben110S8nd
RickSe.tert
'Jerry Nelson

"Terry Katzm;in

Maur~n,ayer

JoelStouruo
MarieSand

JimGoetle'I
O,inle1 Co1e

MartyPro1»1
Br ian Hansel

Mvl<Pearson

Rick Nelson

Pau1Mo rdor ski
Lu Ann Victory

JohnleDoux
Pam Dedrick
C.rolEtler
K'1hy8erg

RuuBJ1"hko
Gall Howell

Marle Freaetic kson
JaneGoldhammttt
HarveyMeyll'!"
Vic Ellison

a, 11,H11sey
Nanc;yWest
AnnRuhofl

,

A ci:o ur11 an1
ASS01;1;11eEo,10,

8000
125 '00
, 00 00
,0000
,0000

ArtsEonor
.~POft! Eo,10,
News Eo ,10,

Manag ,ngEo,10,
BusoneuManager
C,rcu lilt,on Mana,;;e,
RePQrter
RePOfler
RePQn er
RePQrte,
RePQr1er
RePQrler
RePQrter
RePOrter
RePQner
RePOr1er
RePOrter
RePQner
RePQrter
RePQrter
RePQr1er
Reporter
RePQrter
RePQ11er
RePOrler
Repo,1er
RePQrter
RePQfler

~;t·::
Secreta

-,...

'

175 00

· ,.,oo
80 00

"'

,s oo
1 ~~
,50
20 00
2850
'200
•

,soo
2500
,soo
,000
,000
25 ,00

'50
,000
JOOO

'200
20.00
15.00

2000
2200
50.00
3333
3333
3333

Pho1oUb
M lkeKnaak

CherylMata~ II
Bru-ceMlehaels
CM lghtHauird
Jackiel.J:lrentz

Chief Photograph~
Assls1ent Chier Pnotooraphe,
Buslnefl Manager
S!at1Pflotographer
StaUPflo1ographer

Sluctenl Component AIMnlbly
J amie Kyllo
Legislative Afl airs Coord inator
Torn Wieser
Via!-Pre,idenl
.H!l'eneHeuing
President
Rog&fBirner
Trea5Urer
KVSC-AMtto
Stephanie Borden
Deborah Rinkel
Thoma, L ,jew,kl
Wm . Lee Bruns
Tim Crowe
Sc:ol\Elton
Jim GIiieiand
0.nSJt:

Program Oirector
Publlc!1yO1rector
Assl stan1General Manager
SPOrtsDirector
Mus ic Director
News Director
Educat ional&lnSlrvctional ProgramOirector
ChlelEnglneer

\\'i 1h !hl' ,:n d of :111otlll'r 3ditl0 l
,·ear. man ,· s1ude n1~ b.:.·cin
Ptanning f~r 1lu.· Tll'Xt. Tlu;3~•
plans Usu:1 lly indud e finding
h{1using . closl.' enoug h 10
campus and
reasunably
priced.

139.68
78.00

'6.38
9500
75 .11

2500
100.00
150.00
35.00
121 .50

"·"'

288.00
6895
68.00
12S.OO
'8.50
00.00
Editor's note; Thl1 1111 dclet nol lnc:lucle the l'lonor,rJ1 •-lved by Sticks and Stones
~lfMI0r11hletlchol'IOf1ti1.
"
.

If a pla.:e ca nn ot be fo u nd
off-campus s ati sfy ing these
criteria. an altcrn ali\'C fo r
many is li,·ing on ca mpu s in a
dorm.
·

marricc1 ~·1,u pk , ,1 ]1,, 111~· 111
t:h.·n tt ,11. H.1~ n,;m , ;, 1cl. I !wr~arl' ahc,ut l'i gln n n1 pk , " h"
gel lht·ir ll \\ n a partllll' !Hl>. hl'
s aid . T her~• an:· n" ~-.,uk in1<
fa cilitie s un k ss thl-~ m;ik-1·
thei r cmn :1rr:111gl' m('1Ui..

· · 11 ll ll' l' L' ,1 ., ~ .t ·, , :n 1" m ,tl, l· .t
pr,, p,,:-.al ,1,: ~·1 .1 ,·1·t·J;t l·d b ~ ih~·
lq!i ,l.11 un · it n,u ld ,, .. rl,, , ..
H ;1~111 :rn , a id.

· · 1 h :{H. inqu iric, fr,1 111 1·uuph.·,

\'l' r~·

frcqt1l't1tly. ··

!l ayman

~:,id :

'"\ persona lly w11u lcl lih· 1t1 "il',1..·
marril·d couples li,·ing 11 11
campus ... Hayman s;1 icl. The
main prob lem
wuuld
ti l'
funding.

Pc<1pk: c, 11nl· in l11<1king fur uff
,:ampu s pl:tl'l'l> :tn d a,k about
on campu~ li\·ing for marril·d
cuup\cs. he sa id. · ·unf, ,n un •
a tcly I h;l\ e 111 tdl \twm n,, ...

If th e change w.:.·re io .:.·um.:.· I
aboul. it would nll' an ci 1he r Hayman s;lid he frdi. thi~ j3
rem odCling o ne of the durm s. Oll ·l·ampu s li,·ing fur 111:ir-rinl
possibly
Be n10 11.
Hayman
coupl es offe ri. man y · o f t ht·
sa id . or building a rn mplc1 ,· same ad,·anrng,·s as it clue3 1,1 •
new dorm. In ci1hc r t·ai..:.• th e
s ing le st uck111 s.
mo ney wou ld ha ve IO be
appropriated from the Ll·gisHayman said hl' Uu,· s n111
know wh.:n and if marrkd
Durin g the regular school year laturc.
there is no on-ca m pus hous ing
coupl es will be able tu 11\',• o n
offered - to married couples Colleges arc having trouh\c campu s: bu1 h,· i: 111 phas i1,:cl
accordin g to Mike Hayman . fillin g the dorm s they ha\'c there is dclinatd y lll'l' d t\1r
.
director of residence hall now . Hayman sa id . Although th e c hanRe.
this is not a prob lem at SC.S . Suicide - - - - - - program s.
haymau said he feels this is continued from page 12
During s ummer session th e re still a reason the money would
"Sometimes a pl't3ull w ill 1:1h·
arc a limited ·antount of not be appropriated.
his life to s pite :i.u meonl' di.l'.
Review----------------but even these people ha ve:- a
e11ntlnued from page 6
ind ication tha1 Bowie has and deep-routed ckprl'si. i1m 111<1re
clear here th a t Bowie is trying is easily able tu int·urpura 1e a often than · not.'' People \\'1111 ·
to reach a new plateau of basic rock tune into a soul get d e pre s sed eas ily :incl uftt·n
emotiona lity and sensitivity. It
idiom .
have a life-lung battk in front
is on !he new record tha1
of them to lig ht dcpn·ssiun as
Bowie has used his incredible Bow ie is on ly one of the rock b es ! the y t·;111 , ·· Ja m .:.· .-.
voice 10 it' s fulle s t and richest acts that have lately s howed a co111inucd .
power. His amazing range is renewed a nd intense interes t
dis played o n the Motownin soul mu sic. Ju dging from '"Never. lll' \'e r play wit h :1
sound ing "Right." II is put to his latest. Bowie ha s possibly pe rson who annoi.m l·~•3 h,:"!-.
funh c r use in '"Son_ic~ody Up found hi s mus t enjoyable and cons ide rin g s uil·ide. ·· J;unc 'I
e mphas ized. ·· Alway!-. gu rni
There Likes
a clear comfortable s ty.le to date.
the hund1 that he" s n-r~·
serious. Tell him ,·,,u \\' 011 ' 1
play wi 1h hi s lii·l, if hl'
promises not l o pla y ,, it h ii .
Don 't em pa1hi ;,.1..· ur :-..,·mp:uh izc. let them know n,u ·rl'
serious and that you l";Lrl· 10
help th em ou t of kding th l'
way the y du."
The re ~re some
peoplc.
however. who ca nnot consider
this an alternative. They arc
the ma rried couples who
attend SC$.

a

M~-:--

James s aid it is a very rnrc
indi vidual who ever m.ik l'l> :1
second s uicidai att e mpt olKI.'
his life has been rc s trm·llJtl·d
and placed on a path to m;1kc
t he paticnl feel his li fo i~
rewardi ng and fu lfi lli ng.

.5(

Become a CPA
lHE liEOOR
CPA REYIW
Cail Collect:
neapol~.612 823-1007
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the SCS

s pring <.:omm e nccmc nt cxcrcises at J0:30 a.m. Friday.
May 23. in ~alc nbeck.
Sta te
an
SCS
graduat e. w ill dcli"cr
the
C0!1lnlCnce men1 address.
Pres. Charl es Gra ham
and
ne~· Minnesota Sta te College

of Omo;, Lakes "Bl confc c JO

Schacf ";11 be hunoccd d u,; ng

assrn.:i at c in an s. nine a~soc:i- th e ceremony. Scha rf. psyat e in scic11cc, 22 0 bachelor of chology de partmen t. ha s
art s, 532 bachelor of sc ie nce taught 111 ~he college fo r 27
12 bache lor of
elective yea rs.
studies, one bachelor
of
mu sic, five ma ster of art s. 40 Mu sic wil l·bc prov ided by the
master of scie n,:e, l\\ 'O master SCS Con ce rt Choir. directed
of business admin istration, by Charles PCtcrson, and the
one fifth yea r and six specia- Symphonic Wind Ense mble.
directed by R. De nnis Layne.
list degrees.

Final exam schedule
Monday,
May 19

TIME

8 a.m .

8 a.m .
classes

to
9:50 a.m .
10: tO a.m.

to
12 noon

AMST 101, 102
BIOL 326

1 p .m .

to
2:50 p .m .
3:'1 0 p .m .

R•r Rowland , director of lnfor m•llon Services, picks up lllter
W ednn day for campus cle•nup day proclai med bi Pres. Charles
Graham .

Garbage, litter polu.tion
by students not problem
by Jerry Nelson 'I

st udents are very responsible.

" 1 don't think you'd find any
more garbage and litter either
in the dorm. or outside the
~f. dorm than you would in an
• ordinary home,'' Marx said.
"The students realize that the
" The campu s is. generally cleaner the dorm and the
pretty clean and the people in . grounds, the more pleasant it
the dorms arc pretty respon- it is for evervone." sible about throwing junk out
their wi ndows and littering on
the grounds." Curtis said.
"We don't sec a · 101 of
garbage."

Garbage and litter poll ution
students ii.t SCS is not
serious problem according
Edmund Curtis. in cha rge
ground keepers at SCS.

by
a
to

Curtis and hi s men usually
make a spot-check of the
campus on Monday through
Friday mornings on litter and
garbage . The only rea l place
that gives · him trouble is
Holes
~ "Hole's hall is the· worst dorm
1111 ca mpu s as · far as litter
goes." ·cu rtis sa id. "We' ve
found glass. garoa'gc. screens,
a11ct even bed fram es aita111:1t1rcsses around Holes this
.year
Hcl('n Kappes and Lucille
Kuk lok clean at Holes Ha ll
and they do not entirely
agree with what Curtis said.
" h docs ge1 bad around here
once in awhile,'' KUklok sa id, ·
" hu1 it is :getting bct1cr."

- ··1 worked at Stearns last year
and as ft!r as throwing
garbage and bottJes out . the
windows Stearn s was much
wor~e la st year. than Holes is
this year."
In contrast to the ga rba ge and
litter problem at Holes.
Shoemaker is quite goodabout
1 1h rowing garbage out window s an d keep in g the dorm
grounds clean according to
Lucy Marx and Betty Albers.
Marx and Albers do most of
th e cl ea ning at Shoe maker and
.according t_o t~c n1 Shoe maker.

to
5 p .m .

Wednesday,
May 21

Thursday ,
May 22

11 a.m .
classes

10 a.m .
classes

9 a.m .
clas ses

SSC I 104
MGMF 361

MKGB 140, 240
CHE M 327

ACCT 18 1, 182

3 p .m .
classes

2 p.m .
classes

1 p.m .
classes

HLTl;'i 301
PHYS 233

ENG L 162 , 163

4 p.m.
classes

MKGB 235

BIOL 2?2 ,203

MATH 131
ED 496 ,497

12 noon
classes.

6 p.m .

lo

T uesday,
May 20

7:50 p.m .

ESCI 206
MGMF 375

It is the responsibility of both students and cou rse evaluation, makeup work. or for the
faculty to study carefully the following pu rpose(s) which the instructor feel s most
instructions.
constructively terminates the course.
J. Instructors are expected to use
exami nat ion period assigned for classes;
deviations from this s ~ule mu sl have
prior approval of the departme nt chairman
the Vice-President for Academic Affairs .

the
any
the
and
·

3. During the wee k · p recedi ng fina l
examination week each instructor will putilicize
the day, hour and room for the final
exam.ination.

4. All one and two credit course final
The two hour block of time may be used for ex~minations will be. held on the last regu lar
discussion of term papers. a summary of the class meeti ng of the course before final
l'11urse, a comprehensive final examination, examination week except lndustry · J21 . -

KEGGER
for Delta Sigma Pi

"Red Carpet Aorida Trip"

FreePies
for thew le family
c

members at the Michigan Ave. quarries.
Friday, May 16, 6:.00 p.m. -

AC~OUNTING ANO
FlfANCE MAJORS
Let us help you :
PLAN AHEAD To aecome a CPA

THE BECKER
CPA REVIEW COURSE

- CALL COLLECT
M!NNEAPOLIS 621 _823-1007
OUR SUCESSFUL STUDENTS REPRESENT

114•usA

He,e' i o 'ilr•OI de ..e ,1 1re0 1... 1he lomou, Em beu ;,;di~iduol p,e·, .
1
~ ; y~~l~c:~\::;:~•~e t:~~~\~~=·i, - olon'il ... ith your lom,ly,
We will 'i)ive eoch per,on in your lom ily o l,ee pie (o, deuerl of
your' cho~ e ), wilh eoch d,nn e, or >Qndwich o,d e red. Offer 'iJOOd
11 o .m. lo 9 p ,m. do il y.

-,,.e Chron,cle F· :a. ·: ,. •
252-J876
TWO MA LES lo sha1e summer
, ROOMS FOR MALES : openings
252,61.-.c.
lor summer sessioros anC ne •·
GIRLS .H OUSI NG Shared l ac ,loschoo l year
Snarea i ac•l1t-es . ties• 1 •
voe• ~ ··on' -,.,. ;.us
l roQu1re 626 61n Ave s
summer· ano ne ~t ye<1 r
Ca
MEN TO SH ARE
summer
251 .399.: after 5 om
Yac anc1es al! conYen1enc1es 1nTENAN T HELP
Center
eluding co lor TV
ana 01sn253.734 7 Mon -Tn . 6-9 p M
washer I block !tom campus .
FURNISHED O R
UNFURN tj
S60 / 5 week session. 5115 tor 2
ISHE D APT Utrl1t1es stove an c
sessions further a,scount for alt
refrige ra1 or 1nctucted
$160 a
summer . Con tact man ager at 928
mon t h . can be ren 1ed !or summer
CHR ON ICLE RS : . Where ' s my
71 h A Ye. So.
sess ion. 25 1·8843 . 252-3348
chiroprac1er , my shoulder neeos
VACA N CIES tor girls lo share l or ROOMS FOR MALE students lall
fixing·. Thanks tor the great 60
,LA~~O RO HA SSLES? Call ' T YP. ING PAPERS of a11 kinds
summer 3 19 4th
A ve. So . Quarter Yer y close to ca~pus 5 155
THC 253; 7347 Mon .•Th . 6-9 p .m .
plus Issues . .
252-21!;i6 .
253-6606 .
per qUan er plus 510 !or pa rk ,ng
YOUR EDU CATION
will never
TYPING · PA PERS
all kind s
SUPER SUMMER SPE CIAL two , permit 11 w an 1ect N o pri Yate
be complete unt il you have been
251-0155 .
1hree an ct lour bedroom apart•
rooms . Phone 253- 1837 No calls
to stock car races at the Golden
THANKS TO ALL you greal
LEAD GU ITARI ST must read . men1s and ,ownhouses from $135 alt er 9 p .m . please.
Greeks tor your supoort .,_ You 're
Spike . Evei-y Saturday n it e at 8:30
Call SeY 597 -2131 alter 6 p .m .
per month , uliht, es paid . Summer ~ FALL RENTAL non smoking
p .m .
all special. Love. your Greek
WA N""[ED : GOOD DRUMMER
session
rates
also
available
women k11 chen pr1v,1eges sharee1
·FOUND : A pair ol bluish-gre y
Queen al ias justa greek goddess.
must know old time so ·s, ltg ht
walki ng distance to SCS . Call
l ac,1111es 253-2549 al1er 4.30 pm.
glasses in sk y blue case by
BR OIC H like to gel" to know
rock tor establ ished local band . 253-4422 Detween 9 a.m .. an d 7 double ori s1ng1e room s.
H ilt-Case . Pick up at Atwood
you--blue eyes Kath Hereid
Summer work . Call noon or 6 p .m. to rese r Ye your apartm en t.
FO R RENT : fu rnish ed apart•
main desk. ·
would you please change you·r
p .m . .252-9753 .
•
GIRLS TO SHARE lurnished
m ent s close 10 S1ate ava1laDle
RED CARPET FLORIDA TRIP
slleets!
ONE OR TWO GIRLS tor su mmer apartmen 1s w1lh others nicely June 1. 253-3279.
par1y at the M ichigan A ve.
PUNKIN , I Love you .
tO share furnished apt . 2 blocks
furn1sh'!d carpl ed uliht1es paid
quarries today 6 p.m.
WHATEVER
HAPPENED, to
from
camp
us.
laundr
y
lac,l
i\les.
ideally
situated
close
to
downskinned our hearts . neverdaugh•
BLUEGRASS FESTIVAL June 8,2
parking . garage lor stora ge 627
l own on co llege reduced summer
ter , etc .? It seems so ton g .r.Miss
p.m . Howard Lake Fairgrounds
United M ,n 1s1r1 es ,n H ,gher
6t h AY . So . $50 mo . 253•7891 .
r ales available June 1 Call
H ill, where are you now?
35 mi . So . ol St .. Cloud .
Educat 1or, has a bible C1SCU~SIOf'
2 USED MOTORCYCLE helmels 251-9418 . .
GIRLS TO SH A RE apartments
every Tuesday at 2 p.m . m t11e
reasonably priced p lease call
255.3797 or 255-3793.
with other g ir ls . A va'llab l e
Atwo od Br 1ckyar ct
summer and !all. Furnished. TV .
laundry near campus, call
UMH E has a breakfast h?llo•.•,s111::,
253-4681 .
at Ember s eve ry Monday at 6 <15
a .m . M eet a, 391 4th AY e So
QUALITY HOUSE PAINTING by 6 ROOM apartment lor summer
seminar y student. Reasonable or l all. Summer session. S50 per
rates. Call Dave 251 - 1597 aller person . Utilit ies paid. e ll st reet
3 :30 p.m .
. "p arkinG , C l ose t o camp us .
Women 's Equahty Grou p mee1s
lENTAR TELEPHOTO lens 200 251-2116 .
at 4 p .m . on M ondays ,n !he S.1uk
mm F 3.5 auto manual thread VACANCIES IN H OU SE to -share
room :
for gir l across f rom State campus
mount call 255·2320 .
1971 VOLKSWAGON BUS rebuill for the summer only call 253·2871
engine new electric system $2350 or 251-4068.
or best oiler 685·8314 .
APARTM ENTS FOR SUMME R
There w il l be a Bluegrass F estival
. 1972 HONDA 500 , 3000 MILES
guys or girl s furn ished ullht1es
on Sunday. June 8 at 2 p.m . at the
·besl oiler over S995 call alter 3
paid laundry faci l ities 'h block
H oward l ake Fa1rgrouncts 35
, ·253-2750.
from campus !or appointment call
miles S. ol St . Cloud .
GOOD DISCOUNT on m ens 252·6327 or 252·9890 .
3-speed Schwinn Bike like new
PR I VATE ROOM
tor
r ent
252-4368.
.
252·0539 .
1956 CHEV Y PANEL Truck
ROOMMATE NEEDED upstairs
WRA otters golt at Angu shire
motor in good shape body la ir
apartment available June 1. own
Golt Cou rse
M onday. May 19
$ 150 or best ofter 253-3924 .
bedroom 253.5445 alter 5.
fro m 12:30·5 p .m . Fu rnish your
1971 350 HON DA excellent
VACANCIE S FOR GI RL S[ t o
own transpo rtalion . clubs anC1
condition 253-7982.
share) !or summer . 25 1· 2678 .
golf balls. Sign up in advance .
FOR SALE : SCUBA equiprn,ea.... HOUSING AVAILABLE June 1,
Halen beck 204 .
ent ire outfit including wet suit.
rooms and apartments • . lurn •
All equipment scuba pro and UD
ished , laundry , TV , call 251-8284
The SCS ~questrian Club ollers
Divers . Reason for selling-•th e or 253·4681 .
price of an education. Phone
L & L HOUSING lor gi rls now free recreatlonal horseback r iding
thro ughou t the quarter at Folly
251•5558.
tining for summer sessions and
Farm Rid ing Center 3 miles from
2 STEREO SPEAKERS home•
fall quart er . Slop in or call : 727
campus . 1 'h miles on East River
made 3' x 2' x 1 ½ • cabinets.
ADM ,
5th Ave . s. 252•7498; 927 ' 51h
Road . Sign up !or date and time in
Utah 12 " 3-way in each 252•2757 .
A ve~ S. 252-7208 : 912 5th Ave . S.
TWO US divers qualungs: one
A twood ti cket otl ice.
253·6059 ; 920 5th
Ave. S.
51.75
single hose regular, two welsuits,
252·8533 ; Ollice 252- 1()73.
plus miscellaneous ace: ca)I
GU YS TO SHARE Furn apl
251·9568 after 6 o.m .
parking laundry one block to
-KOWA•6 2 1/ • SLR 85 mm #I 2.8
All
refrlgera ton
in
Benton .
campus summer
session
Hill-Case, Holes , Mll chell , Snerlenses, ;,istol gr ip , screens .
253•5306.
!liters, 2 1/• slide pro jector tr ipod ,
burne and St earns must be
VACAN CY FOR WOMEN Ito
mino1ta 75mm enlarging lens ,
re t urned to M it Cl'> P.11 Hall lobby by
share) lor summer and !all.
1oday from 1-4 p .m . and lrom 6-10
gra•lab timer, darkroom misc.,
Comfortble , one block
fr om
p .m . A l l re fri gerators i n Shoe•
super-pilot meter ~v. v ugnt elc .
campus , clu,b·f·1chen s, parking.•
call 251..2642.
maker must be return ed by
laundry, laci ies. Reasonable
Tuesday , May 20. They may be
price. 819 5
Ave . So . Call
returned on May 18 fr om 7-9
252·9028 .
p .m . , May 19 from 1-4 p .m . and
VACANCY for one gi rl S50 month
APARTMENT FOR· FIVE ' avail.
from 6-9 p.m ., and May 20 from
253•8484 .
•
summer m onlhS , 1h block from
1-4 p .m . and 6- 10 p .m . A ll
TWO VAOJ!mCIES for lair qlr.
campus Call 253-2778 a l i er 5 p .m .
refr igerator s m ust be r e1urned
$145 / qtr.
crose
to
school
GIRLS PRIVATE .room s, kltChen ,
cleaned and dehosted or t here ,s
park ing , uHlities pd summer S55
252·3348.
a $2 .50 Ice lor clean ing . late I ces
TWO GIRLS f,or nice luml1hed
per mo . $180 per quarter .
will also <!PPly . Call 4148 ii l here
apartment for . summer clo se to
251•8879.
are nay problems with t im es .
school 252· 3348 .
....
3 BDR . APT partly furn ished
HOUSING tor women for summer
$225 / mo . utilities included 722
sessions, 2 openinQs for fal_l
8th • Ave . So. Cal l. 253-3503,
Change In schedule . Fall quarter
253·3181 or come see me .
P.E . karale classes w ill be held in
252-3886 .
East man on Thursdays only
HOUSING FOR MEN summer •MALE WANTS roommate lor t)¥o
bedroom Oaks apartmeqt call
insteat;i! of Mondays a,nd Wednes•
sessions , a few open ings for fall .
255-3457 .
days . PE 212 (Advanced karate)
Inquire at 920 . 7th Ave. So .
TWO GIRLS FOR summ er and or
will meet from 8·10- a .m . PE 210
252•3886 ,
!all to share double room apt. - 'Eleginners Karale) w ,11 meet
HOUSING FOR WOMEN 1um•
Cheap 253-4554 .
fr om 10. 12 noon .
mer and !all call 252•8407 or stop
by 715 6th Ave. So .
3 MALES TO SHARE room for
ABO
sum mer . S45 / month . 252·8140 .
Students intere sted in a class in
2 or
3 Jl.PRM
lurnl1hed
WA"N"TED one male to 1hue
New Testament Greek for 1975-76
apartm ents
!or
5-6
people.
HARDWAY'
available June 1, 253·3279 .
furni shed apt private bedroom all , whether - lhey are plannmg 10
study t heology or just w,str to
PRIVATE ROOMS for studentJ
ulilit ies paid one..bklck from SCS
sta rring ·
learn the language may speak
· summer session on ly $60 per
phone ::!5~7 1.
session very near campus phone
IMMEDIATE AND summer . with Alfred .E . Leja. R1 verY1ew
253·1837 no calls alter 9:30 p .m .
vacancies available near State- 107, or call 25 1-7796 lor further
as the slieriff
information .
please . ·
;;~~\8Et:\!!3!ir~~~ ·:~;:. ilpl .
WOMENS SUMMER HOUSING
Student s who still owe money !or
for summer w ilh t wo others .
(shared f aci l ities) close to
prescri ptions al the health ser vice
Prlvate'room . Cal l after 4:30 p .m .
campus.
lnexpensiye
utilities
should pay lor them before
provided . Cal l 252·3357 . Ask for
253•7002.
leaving t his qu<!rter . II itrescn p• ·
HOUSING GIRLS tor summer
Terri.
lions are not paid for. a ser v,ce
session kit chen furn ished utiliti es
MALES
TO
SHARE
house
fee may have 10 be char ged next
summer session and next . year
pd $8 per week 25~ · 3598 .
year .:
ONE BEDROOM apt . availa ble
251-0596.
TWO BEDROOM furn ished apt .
June 1 also g irl to shar e large two
close to campu s Summ·er rates
bedroom with other 252-4548

Classifieds and
Not-ices

Attkntion

Personals

Wanted

Religion

STARTS TONITE
YOU'VE READ ABOUT t,IER ...
TALKED ABOUTllER ...

For Sale

Meetings

NOW SEE HER!

KVSC

Recreation

10--1-H rn,trloor
th,,,,tr r·

Miscellaneous

STARTS TONITE

. /

,111

~Ol!Slng

Alex Karras

: Wh••I■ Far , H• ■ith Bike
-· _epa1rs
. . . Shop
· ·Bikes ·& R
·
16 -S. - 2l&t· -Ave, , -

252-2366 ·

Correction.

1n th ~ hna; 1975•76 St ~denl ~{',t·
vi t 1es budget _prmted · in the ~Y
13 Ch ronicle . the tre e · balance
should be 53723.30 .
~
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GOLIATHI
Goliath. A component "system that .;.,eans business. Goliath .features
more performance than you 'd ever expect to find at a price this low.
The AM / FM stereo receiver is Sansui 's outsta.nding 441 , a sturdy,
dependable unit that dc;:,e·sn 't cotnpromise on basic specification or performance .
The BSR 2260 DLX autom'atic turntable is economical, yet
one of the most reliable tables on the market ; and ii
comes complete with cartridge, base and dust cover.
We've combined all this with two Atlantis 3 loudspeakers. These 10" 3-way systems provide rich ,
full bass a~d-~~;-;lp, clean highs for great listening
at any volu-~~el..
·

Check out Goliath at
You won 't be
disappointed.

Sansu f7'41 Stereo RecEiiver
BSA 2260 DLX Automatic
Changer with ADC Elliptical
Stereo Cartridge
Atlantis 3 Loudspeakers (2)

J-:-

~ total-list v_
a lue of ~58.85

Only ·_

s3999s

No trade-in required

119 South 5th Avenue
·
. . ®
. St. Cloud, Minn. 251-1335 ELECTRO~ICS

